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**Business Directory.**
Beach, Henry, physician.
Flither, James, general store.
Karr, Rev. Wm., (Baptist).
Maine, Rev. C. C., (Baptist).
Teague, Rev. James, (Baptist).
Williams, J. W., general store.

**COALFIELD.**
A postoffice and small settlement in Morgan county 18 miles east of Wartburg the county seat, 20 west of Clinton on the Knoxville and Ohio Railroad, its shipping point, and 38 northwest of Knoxville. It has a semi-weekly mail. Samuel Russell, postmaster.

**Business Directory.**
Ransiner, J. W., general store.
Webster, Rev. J. W.

**COLLIERVILLE.**
A pleasant and prosperous village of about 1,000 inhabitants and station on the M. & C. R. R. in the southeastern part of Shelby county, 24 miles east of Memphis, and about 256 by rail southwest of Nashville. It has a high healthy situation, the surrounding lands being under a good state of cultivation, and principally devoted to cotton, corn and fruits, the former to the extent of 1,200 bales being shipped yearly. The place contains three churches, Baptist, Methodist, and Reform, a female college, male high school and about 30 business stands. Telegraph—Western Union. Express—Adams. Mail, twice daily. Thos. Bleckley, postmaster.

**Business Directory.**
Applewhite & Hutchinson, grocers.
Bellevue College, Rev. W. T. Plummer, President.
Biggs, J. T. & Co., general store.
Bleckley, T. C., General Store.
Brown, W. E., grocer.
Buchanan, J., physician.
Buchanan & Plummer, druggists.
Clark, John H., station agent.
Clark, Rev. J. H., (Methodist.)
Dalton, J. C., tinner.
Davis, G. H., grocer.
Estes, Thomas L., blacksmith.
Gaston, Rev.—, (Presbyterian), Haase, —, general store.
Harris, James T., photographer.
Humphreys & Cannon, grocer.
Lockwood, W. H., lumber dealer.
Lynch, John, steam saw mill.
Madison, J. M., grocer.
Mangum, J. H., general store.
Mangum, J. B., general store.
Moore, J. H., tinner.
Moore, J. L., livery stable.
Morris, Thomas, grocer.
Morris & Love, blacksmiths.
Murphy, Rev.—, (Baptist).
Parrish & Rowlett, Druggists.
Ramsay, H. B., physician.
Rosamond, Mrs., hotel.
Russell, H. H., jeweler.
Scott, George, grocer.
Scruggs, Rev. P. T., (Methodist.)
Somers, W. C., physician.
Strickland, Capt. P. H., teacher.
Sugge, —, lawyer.
Thompson, Beverly, express agent.
Waddy & Revel, general store.
Waters, R. & Co., grocers.
Webb, A., physician.
Williams, J. T., saddler.
Wilson, A. C., livery stable.

**DOVER.**
The county seat of Stewart county a village of about 800 inhabitants is located on the south bank of the Cumberland river, 100 miles above its mouth, and an equal distance by river or 80 miles by railroad west of Nashville. Cumberland City on the Memphis division of the L & N. G. S. R. R., 12 miles distant, is its railroad point. Dover was first settled in 1803 and became the county seat in 1811. It presents a neat, slightly appearance and is a growing place. It has two churches, Methodist and Christian, and a mixed school of about 70 pupils. Tobacco and corn form the chief shipments. Mail 5 times per week. J. F. Flood, postmaster.

**Business Directory.**
Allen, John, wagonmaker.
Brandon, J. K., grocery and saloon.
Brandon, N., lawyer.
Brunton, W. M., drugs, etc.
Carter, Henry, blacksmith.
Earhart, E. D., grocery and saloon.
Lindsey, W. W., blacksmith and wagonmaker.
Matheny, T. D., hotel.
Balls, Robert, general store.
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Rice, J. W., lawyer.
Richardson, Benjamin, blacksmith.
Roberson, Cord, grocery and hotel.
Rose, A. B., lawyer.
Scarborough, Andrew, lawyer.
Scarborough, J. M., lawyer.
Settles, Charles, physician.
Smith, John, physician.
Smith, Joseph, physician.
Smith, J. W., physician.
Stone, Robert, general store.
Tavel, P. F., drugs, stationery and groceries.
Watson, Edward, general store.
Weakly, J. H., general store.

DYCHE’S STORE.

The post office at a small place known as Boston, in the Western part of Loudon county, 10 miles from Loudon courthouse, 6 from Philadelphia, its shipping point on the E. T., Va. and Ga. R., and 83 northeast of Chattanooga. Polecat creek supplies water power for 2 grist mills in the vicinity, the only industries. There are two churches Methodist and Baptist, and free and select schools. Wheat, corn, eggs, and poultry are the chief shipments. Mail semi-weekly. Rev. E. S. Linberry, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Bacon, N. P., general store.
Burns, A., blacksmith.
Campbell, James, general store.
Cox, I. H., miller.
Dyche, W. H., general store.
Foosey, J., miller.
Linberry, Rev. E. S.,

EAGLE TANNERY.

(See page 128.)

Business Directory.
Eagle Tannery Mill Co., general store, tanners and millers.
Sparkman, Rev. J. C., (Miss. Baptist).

GILLISE’S MILLS.

A post station and small place in the northeastern part of Hardin county, 16 miles from Savannah, the county seat, 45 from Bethel station, on the M. & O. R. R., its nearest railroad point, and 110 southwest of Nashville. Ship by Tennessee river. Mail twice a week. Wm. M. Cummings, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Brown, Rev. L. K., (Baptist).
Harrison, A. D., general store.
Harrison, A. D. & Co., grist and saw mill.
Skelton, Isaac, saw mill.
Strickland, Rev. W. B., (Methodist South).
Young, James, physician.

HAMILTON.

A village settled in the fall of 1875, and located in the southern part of Hamilton county, 5 miles from Chattanooga, and 156 by rail southeast of Nashville. It is on the north bank of the Tennessee river, and will be a station on the Cincinnati Southern Railroad. Population 300. Mail semi-weekly. Cary D. Pimlet, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Daley, Thos., grocers and liquors.
Hamlin, James, liquors.
Mullins, W. S., physician.
O’Toole, James, liquors.
Sharp & Slayton, general store.
Smith & Dandridge, general store.

HAMBURG.

A village of 125 inhabitants, on the Tennessee river in the southwestern part of Hardin county, 12 miles south of Savannah, the county seat, 20 northeast of Corinth, Miss., its nearest railroad point, and about 120 southwest of Nashville. Mail is received 6 times per week. E. P. Churchwell, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Churchwell, E. P. & Co., General Store.
Grisham, D., druggist.
Grisham & Pratt, general store.
Mabry, T. N., saloon.
Morris, G. W., physician.
Petty, W. G., physician.

HAMPSTEAD.

A village of about 250 people, in the southwestern part of Maury county, 16 miles from Columbia, the county seat and shipping point via the Nashville and Decatur division of the L. & N. and G. S. R. R., and 60 south of Nashville. Mail semi-weekly. F. H. Fariss, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Akin, Pogue & Co., millers.
Bradford, James, blacksmith.
BUMPSUS MILLS.
A post office and milling site in a thickly settled section of Stewart county, 4 miles from the Tennessee river, 9 from Dover, the county town, and about 80 from Nashville by railroad. The mills, embracing corn, wheat and lumber, obtain power from Saline creek. Tobacco and wheat are the staple crops and principal shipments. There are churches and free schools near by. Mail weekly. A. J. Bumpus, proprietor of mills and postmaster.

BUNKER HILL.
A post station and place of 50 inhabitants in Giles county, 12 miles east of Pulaski, the county seat and shipping point, and 78 south of Nashville. It is the location of a steam saw mill, 3 churches and a district school. Exports cotton, wheat, corn and bacon. Mail once a week. W. H. Wells, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Harris, G. H. & Co., grocers.
Smith & Edwards, steam saw mill.
Wells, W. H., General Store.

BUREM'S STORE.
A place of 200 inhabitants, settled in 1794, on the Holston river, in the central part of Hawkins county, 54 miles from Rogersville, the seat of justice, and present terminus of the Rogersville and Jefferson railroad, the nearest shipping point. A fall of 74 feet in the river at this place furnish staple and saw mill power. A grist and saw mill, wagon and blacksmith shops, 3 stores, Methodist South and Baptist churches and a common school are located here. Farm products are exported. Mail semi-weekly. M. B. Burem, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Burem, A. L., Lawyer.
Burem, H. S., general store, grist and saw mills.
Button, David, physician.
Charles, I. W., physician.
Gardner, Henry, General Store.
Jones, E., physician.
Jones, James, wheelwright.
Jones & Britton, General Store.
Mareno, John, shoemaker.
Rowan, Wm., carpenter.
Shields, E. E., physician.
Smith, Stephen, millwright.

Terry, Benjamin, wagonmaker.
Waugh, Rev. R. P., (Methodist).
Webster, James, blacksmith.
Webster, Rev. John, (Methodist).
Wright, James, shoemaker.

BURNS' STATION.
A flourishing village and station on the N. C. & St. L. Ry., in Dickson county, 37 miles west of Nashville, and 8 from Charlotte, the county seat. There is a good local trade done here, and farm and dairy products are marketed. Express, Adams. Mail daily. Kendrick Myatt, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Anderson, John N., express agent.
Boon, J. M., section boss.
Johnson, H. N., saloon.
Myatt, Kendrick, Station Agent.
Myatt & Anderson, general store.
Roper, John, blacksmith.
Sears, E. S., General Store.
Thompson, T. D., physician.

BUTLER.
A small settlement located on the Wataga river, in the southern part of Johnson county, the extreme eastern county of the State, 18 miles from Taylorsville, 80 from Nashville, 24 from Knoxville, and 24 from Johnson's, the nearest station on the E. T., Va. & Ga. R. R. It contains a saw mill, run by water power; 2 stores, a Baptist Church and seminary. Mail tri-weekly. Joshua Perkins, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Croswhite, A. L., physician.
Curtis, F. P. & Co., general store.
Maples, Rev. L. L., (Baptist).
Maples & Reese, General Store.
Pool, R. H., physician.

BUTLER'S LANDING.
A point on the Cumberland river in the southern part of Clay county, 7 miles from Celina, the county town, 90 from Nashville, and 45 from Glasgow, Ky., the nearest shipping point by rail. The exports are tobacco, corn and bacon. Population 30. Mail weekly. S. H. Jones, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Fowler, Samuel C., general store.
Hamilton, S. D., shoemaker.
Jones, S. H., General Store.
Kirk, George M., blacksmith.
STROTHE, general store.
Taylor, J. W., physician.
Villines, William, flouring mill.
Villines, W. H., hotel.
Yates, John B., shoemaker.
Young, Z. T., saloon.

CROSS ROADS.
(See Bone Cave.)

CROSSVILLE.
The county seat of Cumberland county, is a pleasant village of 100 people, located in the central part of the county, 115 miles from Nashville. Rockwood landing, on the Tennessee river, 26 miles east is the shipping point. The C&O South R. R., when completed, will pass within 22 miles. Crossville was first settled about 1820, and became the seat of justice on the formation of the county in 1856. The public buildings comprise the Court House, public offices and jail, the latter seldom used. There are 3 general stores, a hotel, common school and academy, the latter not yet completed. Beef, pork, wool, butter, eggs and dried fruit are marketed. Mail weekly. W. W. Powell, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Baker, Wm. C., general store and hotel.
Brown, D. G., clerk county court.
England, James P., general store.
Forbes, Edward P., general store.
Forbes, James H., eclectic physician.
Hamby, Wm. A., hotel and shoemaker.
Huntington, H. L., cigar mnfr.
Irwin, Thomas B., blacksmith and wagonmaker.
Perkins, Oscar W., master in chancery.
Powell, W. W., Register of Deeds, etc.
Wilson, Wm., surveyor.

CUBA.
A post office and settlement of 25 persons in the northwestern part of Shelby county, 17 miles from Memphis and about 260 from Nashville. It was settled about 1840, and has 1 general store and some artisans' shops, with churches and free schools in the vicinity. Tracy 6 miles distant on the P. & M. R. R. is the shipping point. Mail weekly. B. A. Matthews, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Denford, W. B., blacksmith.
Jackson, W. T., general store.
Matthews, A. W., saloon.
Matthews, B. A., physician.
Poston, T. A., wagonmaker.
Roper, T. J., saloon.

CULLEOKA.
Settled in 1800 and incorporated in 1858, is a flourishing village of 500 inhabitants, located in the southeastern part of Maury county, 10 miles from Columbia, the seat of justice, and 55 south of Nashville. Pleasant Grove, on the Decatur division of the L. & N. and G. S. R. R., 6 miles distant, is the shipping point. A steam planing mill, 6 stores, 1 hotel and 2 cabinet shops comprise the principal business interests; there are 2 churches—Methodist South and Presbyterian—and an excellent high school in the place. Corn, cotton and wheat are chief among the agricultural products for which this county is noted, and these with bacon, butter and eggs are marketed. W. K. Stephens, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Ballentine, W. E., express and station agent.
Cochran, James A., hotel.
Cochran, W. W., druggist.
Craig, S. S., saloon.
Davis & Henderson, general store.
Evins, Rev. S. C., (Baptist).
Fraily, J. G., general store.
Holding, R. & Co., groceries and hardware.
Howell, S. B., general store.
Hunt, James T., grocer.
McGaw, B. F., undertaker.
Mooney, Rev. Wellborn, (Methodist).
Mosey, H. A., physician.
Pride, J. S., physician.
Putnam, Rev. J. C., (Methodist).
Smiser, M. B., physician.
Stephens & Norris, General Store.
Williams, W. J., undertaker.
Williams, J. R. D. & Co., planing mill.

CUMBERLAND CITY.
A postoffice and settlement of 60 persons on the Cumberland river, and a station on the Memphis division of L. & N. and G. S. R. R., in Houston county, 7 miles from Arlington, the seat of justice, and about 85 west of Nashville. It has a steam custom mill, 2 stores, a Union church and a private school. Tobacco, wheat and corn are the leading agricultural products and exports. Express Southern. Mail daily. E. M. Norris, postmaster.
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Bishop, J. F., general store.
Dunbar, W. B., saloon.
Hinson, Rev. J. G., (Methodist).
Jordan, George, blacksmith.
Lee, Miss Annie, teacher.
Nichols, T. W., physician.
Norris, Mrs. E. M., boarding house.
Stacker, George, saloon and express agent.
Thomas, W. T., general store.

CUMBERLAND FURNACE.

In the central part of Dickson county, 7 miles from Charlotte, the seat of justice, and 50 west of Nashville, is the location of a smelting furnace, which when in full blast, turns out 12 tons of pig iron a day. There are also some other industries, 3 churches, Methodist, Presbyterian and Christian, and a seminary in the place. It was first settled in 1790, and has a population of about 400. Ship to White Bluff station, on the N. C. & St. L. Ry., or by Cumberland river to Bettstown. Express Adams. Mail tri-weekly. J. P. Drouillard, postmaster.

Business Directory.

Drouillard, J. P. & Co., pig iron mfrs.
Morton, J., station agent.
Starkes, Thomas, general store.
Stokes, J. B., general store.
Stokes, Wm. D., dry goods.
Wiley, F. E., express agent.

CUMBERLAND GAP.

A small village and postoffice in the northwestern part of Claiborne county, 12 miles from Tazewell, the county town and about 300 from Nashville, by rail. It contains an iron smelting furnace, capacity 84 tons a day, and a saw mill, grist mill and carding factory, run by power derived from Gap creek. There is a Union church. Corn, wheat, bacon, beeswax, feathers, etc., are exported. General mail tri-weekly; a local mail daily. Jas. H. S. Morrison, postmaster.

Business Directory.

Jones, Samuel C., general store.
Morrison, J. H. S., physician and general store.
Mastier, Thomas, foundry.
Newlee, G. E., blacksmith.
Newlee, W. H., grist and carding mills.

CUMBERLAND IRON W'KS.

Are located on the Cumberland river, in Stewart county, 8 miles from Dover, the county seat, and about 100 northwest of Nashville. Two blast furnaces and a general supply store comprise the business interests of the place. It has two Methodist churches and two free schools. Population 500. Ship to Cumberland Iron Works landing via the Tenesse river. Cumberland City, on the Memphis division of L. & N. and G. S. R. R., 8 miles distant is the nearest railroad point. Mail tri-weekly. Jas. Woods, jr., postmaster.

Business Directory.

Steiger, J. C. W., physician.
Woods, Yeatman & Co., pig iron mfrs and general store.

CYNTHIANA.

Also known as Tuckahoe, is a flourishing village of about 300 people, located near the western line of Jefferson county, 11 miles from Dandridge, the seat of justice, and about 15 from Knoxville. Ship to Strawberry Plains, via E. T., Va. & Ga. R. R. There are Baptist and Presbyterian churches, 2 stores and 2 wagon shops here. Corn, wheat, oats and hay, with live stock, are leading agricultural productions in this county, and form the chief exports. Mail is received twice a week. J. A. Caldwell, postmaster.

Business Directory.

Caldwell, A. A., physician.
Compton & Bro., tobacco raisers.
Hazard, Rev. J. L., (Baptist).
Hickman & Long, general store.
Hickman & Son, general store.
Long & Underwood, general store.
McCormick, C., wagonmaker.
Snody, Rev. A. C., (Presbyterian).

CYPRESS.

A country postoffice located on the Tennessee river, in Perry county, 8 miles west of Linden, the county seat, and 105 from Nashville. Ship by river to east Perryville. Cotton and peanuts are grown in the vicinity, and are the chief shipments. Mail 4 times a week. Phulicie A. Coleman, postmistress.
INCREASE.

A country store and postoffice on Collins river, in Warren county, 54 miles northeast of McMinnville, and 80 from Nashville. Ship to McMinnville via McM. & M. R. R. A grist and saw mill and a store are the only business interests here. It is on the McMinnville and Sparta stage route, and has a daily mail. W. S. Ross, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Mead, E. G. & G. W., saw and grist mill.
Murray, C. K., physician.
Ross & Biles, general store.

INDEPENDENT HILL.

A postoffice in Rutherford county.

INDIAN CREEK.

A postoffice in Washington county.

INDIAN MOUND.

A small village and postoffice in the northeastern part of Stewart county, 8 miles from Dover, and 20 from Clarksville. Ship to Dover via the Cumberland river.

Business Directory.
Halliday, Wm. B., grocer.
West, W. A., general store.

IRON.

A country postoffice in Johnson county.

IRVING COLLEGE.

A post station in Warren county. Ship to McMinnville via the McM. & M. R. R.

Business Directory.
Etter, Henry, general store.

ISOM'S STORE.

A postoffice and cross roads in Maury county, 6 miles west of Columbia, the county seat and nearest railroad point, and 55 southwest of Nashville. It has 2 churches, Christian and Presbyterian, and a female school. Exports, wheat and cotton. Mail twice a week. Wm. M. Cathey, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Bingham, James S., miller.
Kittrell & Cathey, General Store.
Worley, S. & Son, general store.

IVY MILLS.

A postoffice in Hickman county.

JACKSBORO.

An incorporated village of 300 inhabitants, is the county seat of Campbell county. It is located in the central part of the county, 40 miles north of Knoxville and about 300 from Nashville by rail. It was settled about 50 years ago and contains four stores, a hotel, Southern Methodist and Baptist churches, and an academy. This place has a moderate local trade, but derives its chief importance from being the county seat. Stage line to Caryville. Mail daily. J. C. Hollingsworth, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Gibson, H. R., lawyer.
Hall & Keeney, general store.
Hollingsworth, J. C., General Store.
Hunter, Dew & Smith, general store.
Mauppin, H., general store.
Moore, C. J., physician.
Patterson, A. J., blacksmith.
Russell & Bro., general store.
Wilson, J., saloon.

JACK'S CREEK.

A postoffice and small place in the southwest corner of Henderson county, 16 miles from Lexington, the county seat, and 150 from Nashville. It is on the proposed line of the Memphis and Knoxville R. R., and 8 miles from Henderson's, on the M. & O. R. R., its shipping point. It was settled in 1880, has a population of 50 and exports chiefly cotton. Mail 4 times a week. Hugh Hollis, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Ashcraft, Thomas & Co., general store.
Barlow, J. K., physician.
Burrow, C. C., general store.
Hollis, Hugo, druggist and physician.
Lottin, J. A., saloon and grocer.
McGee, T. H., physician.
McGee, T. H. & Bro., druggists.

JACKSON.

The county seat of Madison county is a city of about 6,000 inhabitants, located at the junction of the Mobile and Ohio and the New Orleans, St. Louis and Chicago railroads, in the central part of the county, 26 miles from Trenton, 100 by rail from Memphis, and 162 from Nashville. It has the reputation of being one of the best laid out towns in the State, its streets are wide and regular, its public buildings creditable structures and its residences neat and taste-
THORN HILL.
A country postoffice in the northeastern part of Grainger county, 10 miles from Rutledge, the county seat, and 14 north of Morristown its nearest railroad point on the E. T., Va. and Ga. R. R. Mail is received daily. J. G. Easley, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Coffman, Sterling, physician.
Dalton, N. P., physician.
Davis, C. F., general store.
Johnson & Easley, General Store.
Jones, Peter, saloon.
Lane, Samuel, tailor.
Meyers, J. N., physician.
Shockley, P. W., saloon.
Wilkinson, J. R., physician.

TIMBER RIDGE.
A village of 300 inhabitants in Greene county 7 miles south of greeneville, 40 east of Morristown and 550 by rail east of Nashville. Three stores and a hotel comprise the business interests of the village. The farming lands in the vicinity, naturally of good quality, are being improved by a more judicious system of cultivation, and wheat of excellent quality, hay, flax, wool, and maple sugar form some of the more important exports. The place has a Presbyterian church and an academy. Mail tri-weekly. A. D. Susong, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Easterly, J. P., physician.
Evans, James, general store and hotel.
Feemster, Rev. P. S., (Presbyterian).
Gosnell, J. E., physician.
Stockbridge, E., school teacher.
Susong, A. D. & S. L., General Store.

TINSLEY.
A postoffice in McNairy county 10 miles north of Purdy, the county seat, 8 from McNairy station on the M. and O. R. R. and 120 southwest of Nashville. It has a semi-weekly mail. Tinsley Weaver, postmaster.

TIPTON.
A postoffice and station on the Paducah and Memphis railroad in the southern part of Tipton county, 14 miles southwest of Covington and 23 northeast of Memphis. Big creek, a tributary of the Loosnatchie, supplies water power to a grist mill and cotton gin the only manufacturing interests in the place. It has a Cumberland Presbyterian church, and exports cotton. Settled 1872. Population 20. Express, Southern. Mail daily. W. McClelland, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Johnson, Rev. J. E., (Presbyterian).
McClelland, W., Express and Station Agent.
McClelland & Tucker, general store.
Slaughter, Wyatt, physician.

TIPTONVILLE.
The county seat of Lake county is located on the Mississippi river in the northwestern corner of the State. Troy and Hickman, Ky., about 30 miles distant are the nearest railroad points. It was settled in 1865; has a population of 350 and is the chief business center and principal town in the county. The manufacturing industries include 3 steam saw mills, 8 cotton gins and a wagon shop. The Methodists, Baptists and Presbyterians have churches, and there is one good public school in the place. Wheat, corn, cotton, and lumber are shipped. Distance to Nashville 170 miles, to Memphis by river 170. Mail daily. W. H. Anderson, postmaster.

Business Directory.
Amberg, M., general store.
Anderson, W. H., General Store.
Arnett, John D., druggist.
Brady, J. N., saloon.
Campbell, J. C. & Son, grocers.
Cooke, A. B., wharf master.
Dalton, W. V., wheelwright.
Davis, J. W., wagonmaker.
Donaldson, M., physician.
Fry, Mrs. A., Hotel.
Harris, J. C., real estate.
Hines, P. G., General Store.
Hofisfeld, Rev. M. J., (Methodist).
Nugent, A. J., carpenter.
Owens, Richard, carpenter.
Rhea, Rev. J. M., (Presbyterian).
Thompson, John, physician.
Tipton, J. G., General Store.
Williams, John, livery.

TOBACCO PORT.
A hamlet of 100 people in the northern part of Stewart county 13 miles from Dover, the county seat, 28 southwest of Hopkinsville, Ky., its nearest railroad point, and about 85 northwest of Nashville. Tobacco Port is a landing on the Cumberland river
and has water power in Shelby creek which empties into the former at this point. It has a flouring mill, Methodist church and 2 schools, free and subscription. Tobacco and corn are shipped. Mail once a week. E. P. Weakes, postmaster.

**Business Directory.**
Bennett, G. W., blacksmith.
Bennett, J. W., school teacher.
Brandon & Dawson, millers.
Duncan, Rev. J. T.
Gressie, J. J., blacksmith.
Kings, Q. L., grocer.
Weakes, E. P., general store.

**TOONE'S.**
A village and station on the N. O., St. L. and C. R. R. in the northern part of Hardeman county 7 miles from Bolivar, the county seat, and 21 south of Jackson. It is the location of five stores, a hotel, Baptist church and district school. Settled 1857. Population 200. Export, cotton. Mail daily. W. L. Knott, postmaster.

**Business Directory.**
Anderson & Bradford, dry goods.
Bradford, B. F., saloon.
Hill, R. A., carpenter.
Knott & Barham, dry goods.
McGlashery, T. M., Express and Station Agent.
Mercer, W. A. & T. E., grocers.
Murdough, W. J., physician.
Nuckolls, J. W., druggist and physician.
Rainey, W. B., hotel prop'r.
Kiffin, Marsh & Co., Grocers.
Smith, G. W., carpenter.
Womack, W. L., blacksmith.

**TOTTY'S BEND.**
A village of 250 inhabitants in Little Lot civil district, Hickman county 7 miles from Centerville, the county seat and 50 southwest of Nashville. Burns station on the N., C. and St. L. Ry. is its shipping point by rail. It is located on Duck river a stream affording good available water power which, however, so far remains unused. There are 2 steam mills, good church accommodations and a common school here. Mail twice a week. M. L. Williams, postmaster.

**Business Directory.**
Harville, Rev. T. J., (Baptist.)
Jones, J. A., miller.
Nicks, Rev. John, (Christian).

**Russell, L. B.,** General Store.
Williams, W. L., general store.

**TRACY CITY.**
The county seat of Grundy county is a flourishing mining town of about 1,200 inhabitants in the southwestern corner of the county. It is the eastern terminus of the Tennessee Coal and Railroad Company's line and is 22 miles from Cowan, the western terminus of the road, and its point of junction with the N. C. and St. L. Ry. The improvements aside from the mining interests embrace a steam saw mill, foundry, plow factory and some others. There are two general stores, a hotel, an Episcopal and a Union church and two public schools (white and colored). Coal and coke are the only exports. The place has telegraph but no express facilities. Mail daily. E. O. Nathans, postmaster.

**Business Directory.**
Brophy, Wm., foundry.
Cochran, C. P., physician.
Colyar, L. S., Poland china hogs.
Colyar, W. E., lawyer.
Colyar & Rosboro, Druggists.
Hobbs, E. P., saloon.
Legg, B., plow maker.
Margaret, F. P., saloon.
Parker, Charles M., lawyer.
Parker, W. T., physician.
Pearson, James K. P., lawyer.
Roddy, A. J. & Son, General Store.
Rosboro, Rev. S. R., (Congregational).
Shook, Mrs. Sarah, hotel.
Tenn Coal & R. R. Co, coal miners, general store and saw mill.
Tracy City Miners and Manufacturers Journal (weekly) Tenn. Coal and Railroad Co. publishers.

**TRADE.**
A postoffice and small place in Johnson county in the extreme eastern corner of the State. It is 11 miles east of Taylorsville the county seat, 40 south of Abingdon, Va., its shipping point by rail and about 410 east of Nashville. Roan's creek furnishes power here utilized by a flouring mill. There are two Baptist churches and a select school. Grain, wool, butter, eggs, feathers, etc. are marketed. Mail 4 times a week. J. Ingraham, postmaster.